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DEiMOCHATIC

1ASS MEETING!

The people of Clearfield coun-

ty nre inyited to rtBsemblc in

HANS n. KKTI3T
in the Court Room in Clearfield,

on Tuesday, September 2-- th,78,
at' 8 o'clock, i'. M.

Among the prominent speak-

ers invited, are

HON. ANDREW H. DILL,
tho Democratic nominee for Governor,

JIOIY. IS. M. HlIlEIt,
('hnirm'n Democratic SUiteCommitteo,

SENATOR WALLACE,
AND

Ex-GO- CURTIN.

Citizens, come and listen to

the plain, undeniable truths that

will bo presented on this occa-

sion. The great issues before

the peoplo will be fully discuss-

ed, and the needs of the State

and Nation will be so presented

that all who hear will be enabled

to vote intelligently at the com-

ing election.

A Salt KivebCbkw. Cbaso, Read,
Widemire, Howitt, ItiUcnhouso, Smith,
Hockunborry and lionn.

Do not fail to read Judge Share-wood- 's

opinion on tho r ques-

tion, found on our first page.

"Why should a Domocrat turn
Greenbackcr?" Head tho articlo on

our fourth page.

"Tho Trado Dollar," and "A Itelio

ol the Past," found on our fourth page,

is interesting reading matter.

Addinotojhe IjsT. On Monday
a week 117 persons o) Foreign birth,
from the coal regions, were naturalised
nt Sunbury.

Naturalization. Persons of for-

eign birth, residing in pur county, and

who desire to at tho November

election, should bear in mind the fact

that they must secure their naturaliza-

tion papers, if not alrcaldy qualified,

before tho 4lh of October.

(iivo tho Democrats tho President,

United Slates Senate, Congress, and

tl.e regulating of tl.e State Govern-

ments, and they do not improvo the
nIVairs of tho courrrry and restoro to

its original prosperity in the courso of

a few years, turn them nut and try
Homo otbor party.

Democratic State Committee.
llEADO.rAR.TERS OP DEMOCRATIC STATE

Committee, IIarrisiivru, Pa., Septem-

ber 3, 1H78. On and aftor Scptcmbor
11th, the Heailqiiartors of tho Demo-

cratic Stato Committco will be at No.
1101 GIRALU) STREET, PHILA-
DELPHIA, whero all communications
should bo addressed.

Tho Democratic Press will please
publish this notice.

It. Milton Speer,
Chairman.

Tup. Sit.ecii. Sonator Wallace re-

delivered his speech, which ho made

belora tho Dill Club in plnce two
weeks ago, at Lock Haven, on lost
Monday tight Wo will publish it in
full next week. Ho handles tlx finan-

cial question in a proper way and

portrays tbo shortcomings of oar op

ponents in a glaring manner. The

speech should be read by Democrats,

Greonbaokers, Radicals, and everybody

else, because it is edifying to all.
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K,. smith i,r;f
Uiuler. who ti..n.......
tbo 8;30 train on Wln.,i.. J"ln
last, on bis way to tlm ring Mills

Sunday School "h ,
serenaded by tr--'

about ton o'clock, andtho Hush II'"
reHiionrt- -'

to " ","l'"u'n' ' a
slip'1""1 "PPropr'ato address. The

l.overnor alliulod to tho (act that he
was formorly a citizen of I3cllefonte,
and mentioned many of the old resi
dents hero, lie said that ho left this
place 46 years ago, with a two horse
wagon, bearing his worldly wealth in
tho shape of apriutingoffloo, with which
he sot up business in Clearfield county,
after having printed a papor here lor
two year, lie said bo was in Belle.

lonte now on bis way to address the
people ut Siirimr Mills on tho occasion
of tho memorable ol

their Sabbath School, and expected to

have a pleasant time, llo thanked the

band lor their kindncw and assured

them that ho fully appreciated their
courtesy. The and

then withdrew. Tbcrowasa
largo crowd present, who all seemed

anxious to honor and welcome the good
old Governor.

Tiikir True Friend. Tho National

Def ml states be case in this way:
"It is well enough for the labor lead-

ers to tluini that they aro the only
true friends of the workingmen, but
sensible loilura ii,r bread will receive
suoh broad assertions with several
grains of allowunuo, Tbo Democratic
party has ever been tho best friend of
tho working classes, for evidence of
this wo have only to point to the fact
that, until the Labor party came to
have an existenoo, it was the boast of

tho Republican leaders that all '.he
wealth, culture, refinement and moral-

ity of tho country was centred in their
party, whilo tho Democracy was made
up of the working people mainly. One
thing certain is that tbo
sons of toil huvo always found the
Democratic party supporting princi
ples which aimod to strike down mo-

nopolies and crush out measures whose
practical operations tended to make
the rich richer and the poor poorer."

A Terrible Calamity. A telegram
from London, England, dated Septem-

ber 3d, says : "The excursion steamer
Princess Alice, returning from Gravea- -

ond to London this evening, with
about eight hundred passengers on
board, was run down off Barking
about 8 o'clock by a acrow steamer.
It is reported that between four and
five hundred persons were drownod."

"Midniuiit. Tho Princess Alice
was struck amidships and sunk almost
immediately. The number of persona
drownod Is variously estimated at
from five to six hundred. The high
est estimate is the latest and la given
by tho London Steamboat Company,
the owners of tho Princes Alioe. The
company's wharf is besieged by crowds
of people anxious to hear of relatives
and frionda who were passengers on
tho boat."

Bad Faith. Somo of the Radioal
leaders in this county had made a
proposition of marriage to the Groon-backor-

and they were to have met
them for the purpose of delivering the
goods, on the 4th, while the latter
wore in secret teuton in the Opera
House. But too few of the former ap
peared on the ground for tho purpose
indicatod, and the Grecnbacker be-

came bold, open and honoat, and
struck out for themsolvo by putting
a full local ticket in the field, tho name
of which will bo found elsewhere In

this issue. The offer made by the Rad
ical loaders must have been a very
shabby ono, or it would havo been ac-

cepted.

To Greenbackeri and Others.
We propose to furnish our reader
with an elaborate legal docision bear-

ing on that much debated topic, "Fi-

nance," discussed by overybody, and
yot understood by very (aw, Those
who want correct constitutional reason
on the subject, will find them on our
first pago this week. The decision of
Judge Sbarswood contain the true
Democratic and constitutional doo- -

trinos on this intricate question, and
overybody should read and atudy
what the Judgo has so plainly laid
down a the law by whiub all honest
men should be governed.

The Difterrnce. In this guberna-
torial contest Andrew II. Dill la Uas

representative of the great majority of
tl.e people who adopted tha constitu-
tion and that it reform (ball be en
forced in the Logislature. Gen. Hoyt
is the candidate of the ring who op-

posed the constitution and who have

sought ever since its adoption to evade
its provision or trample thorn under
foot.

Reader ((Qualify yourself aa a vo-

ter. Tboae peraons who voted on age
laat year, nt pay county tax on
or befor the 4tb of October next, or
they will lose tbelr vou tbil f r.
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Graphic, In alluding to luo depression
In business and the nonoral anrest po- -

iiwoany.says: - ' (
mat our po1"' srsium . ,

g from S'ber ol ca; '

:n"" wnitO . .

niclnal v.rument.
rUeoontrolllnglnflueiioeor wealth

on legislation.
S. Government in commission and

on commission that is, government
by lawyers and for lawyers, in. tho
name of the peViple; and

4. Tho indifferoneo of the great body
of merchants, scholars and farmers, as
to who control the government, if thoy
aro permitted to pnrsuo their chosen
avocations without molestation.

i no riiisourg rosi adds as a iv
m, M. ml. loai.u.wm..w tewuu, bUB WIIVICU', ,

pervades the peoplo tha U'lin'-B- l

office in tho nation ' oblamci by

fraud, forirerv. forf "U perjury, ine
PriHHnr.tr stolen, and tho re
ceiver urdod tho thiovos with high

offices, thus waking tho people pay
the prico ol their own dishonor. That
is a loading cause tho leading one of
existing political demoralisation,"

Enterprise. Tl.e fact that tho
Grcenbarkcra were able to muster four
candidates for Assembly, five for Treas
urer, and over a dor.en for Commis
sioner, is not so alow for now begin-ners- .

If enterprise continues to man-

ifest itself in that direction for a period
of three years, tho new party will
beat tbo old parties in bringing candi
dates to the surface. The pluck, too,
of the candidates, was commendable.
If a candidato was defeated for Assem-

bly, be turned In on Treasurer, if de
feated for that position, be covered
the ground for Commissioner, or some
thing elso. It looked a little liko
"grood for office" ; but as the new par-

ty is not ornurnpptod with "a ring," or
tactions, the motive waa undcfjled pat
triotism, which must pass ourrent in

any political market Hence, all will
submit like heroes, no difference how
oflon they suffered defeat at tho hands
of thoir friends. Wo advise our Dem-

ocratic friends who may unfortunately
fall by the wayside during our ap-

proaching
of

canvass, to deport them-selve- s

Ii) a iirpilur manner play the
man and not the demagogue.

Well SAiD.Tbe editor of thp
Wilkosbarre Leader, allude to a prac
tical question In this way : "Borne Na-

tionals, taking their cuo from Republi bo
can papers, are seeking to attract Dem-

ocrat from Dill becauso of that gentle no
man's vote lor the Buffalo & Pine Creek
bill. Thoy evidently novor know or to
oonvpniently forget that their grand
high priest In this Btata, Hon. P. W.

Hughes, wa one of the roost ardent
supporters of that bill. He believed it
to be a good measure, one of perfect a
safety to the Stato, and certain to bo

largely beneficial to the sections there-

of Immediately interested. And we
areprivilodgcd by bis recent utterance wo

to say that he la ot the opinion still
that Governor Geary acted most

In vetoing It," And but for
Geary' infernal veto, lb ooal fields of
Clearfield and Jefferson counties would
have direct railroad communication
with Buffalo and Rochester, two of tho
best ooal market in the United Slatos.

Goshen in Motion. We learn that
the Democrat! ol Gonhon township as
sembled In Bohool House Ko. I, on
Thursday evening last, and organised
a Dill club by electing the following all
officer.

PraaUnt, Job. A. t. TLpi.
HooraUrj, W. M. WIIm..
TroMSrar, Abm A. Ro.,
After the club was fully organised

the Prosidont introduced Smith V.
Wilson, Ksq., who entertained the au
dience with a forcible apoeuh. At the
oonolusion of tie remarks be was fol-

lowed by J. F. McKenrick Esq., who
traced the history of the two parties
back to the day of Jackson, showing
and proving by the record that all
our greatness waa duo to the policy of
the Democratic party prior to the
advent of Radicalism, At the conclu-

sion of Mr. McKenrick' speech the
meeting adjourned to meet et the call
of the President. .

of
Ominous. Tb Uarrisbug Patriot

say that the Radical Chairman, Quay,
has mado Jay Gould's organ hi mouth-

piece for the present oampaign. A
newspaper owned and oontroled by the
ohlof of the stock gamblori in Wall
street, who I also the controlling spirit od.

in the Union Pacifio railroad company
which is largely interested in securing
the election of congressmen pledged to
the repeal oi the Thurman act requir-

ing
in

that corporation to settle with the
government, is to make publio opin
ion in Pennsylvania for tb election of
the Ropnblican state ticket Tb peo
pie of Pennsylvania will settle thojr lo-

cal political affair without giving any Is

heed to Jay Gould's Tribune. Mark
that!

X Good Index.. One of the Septem-

ber election I that of Mayor and
it

other aitf officer in Wilmington, Del
aware, Bine the enfranchisement of
the negro, the Pomoorat have only
succeeded in eleaUogtwo of their nom

ine, by Im than 200 majority. Last to
week, however, the Pemoc ratio nomi-

ne wri elected bv oyer l00 majority.
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. wl.n iiIIU' ad for Poi.u's
'orttT was the

i,"oetod victim

Lieut. Gov. Latta liuuiitsn. Ou

the night of the 5lh iiisl., a serious ac
.,.

cident occurred to hiciiionum

or John Lnlia, of Grcensburg "
that the Governor " ll""t'"--

line 1iv" llarnsburg,
the fastjoron attending the e

he had be "
d of Pardons. This

iuons of tho
, j, usually stop at Greens,

tra n docs
a special stop had been or.

"'f'tbat night for tho accomtnoda-,.o- n

of the Governor. While tho train
was chocking up at the depot it is said
Mr. Lattu stepped off, thinking tho
train was moving slow, and was thrown
violently on his heud and shoulders
upon the platform, and was quite seri.
ously Injured. Mr. Latta is supposr"only through other parties. Tho wo
to bo suffering also lrom concussir'..... . . . A
inc orum, as well as a broken r

v ,." evident
""""'"-ar- e: Oath"

as

I "'.Sdelphin to tho Cin- -

. Wit: Tho impreiwion

Pennsylvania Republicans
tho Democrats will carry tho

state, somo say by 20,000 majority, and
Dill will bo elected Governor. It is

evon said that Don Cameron is trading
tho Governorship away for Legislative
votos. Tho fall of tho Cameron dynas-

ty is predicted by many of tbo Repub-

lican publio men at Atlantic city."
Gath is ono of these close critical ob-

servers of events as he pauses along,
and as be never loved the Democratic

parly ho is more likely to tell tho truth
than an out and out partisan would.

That Ring Buoa-hoo- So many
nervous people in our county have of- -

teu been frightened with tho ghost of
tho "Court Ilouso ring," and especially
some of those who now make up tho
Greenback ring. Tbo nominee for
Congress was a member of the Conven-

tion, tho four candidates for assembly
wero ditto, four ol tho tiro candidates
for Treasurer wore ditto, anil tho nom.
ineos for Commissioner wero both
delegates. Wo bono tho nerves of
thoso unhappy mortals will become
quiet and easy after this lust demonstra-
tion of undefiled patriotism.

Blaine. A Chicago Times reporter
interviewed Blaine, when he was out
west last week. Tho Senator from
Maine thus defines tho chances of ono
candidato lor the Presidency i "Mr,
Conkling has as much chance of tho
nomination as a pig would havo of go-

ing to heaven in a wheelbarrow on
tbo back of a hurricane." For beauty

metaphor and clearness of diction,
commend us to Mr. Blaine. The Sen-

ator from New York, has tho floor
noxt. He will no doubt defino the
chances of tho other fellow, too.

A Gospel Truth Tho New Voik
Sun says, pithily, the Democrats need

in no burry about a candiduto for
Prcsidont in 1880. Wo mean thcro is

uso gotting disturbed about ono.
There is plenty of lime a year hence

commence tho agitation and discus-

sion of tbo fittest man. Whoever it
may be will bo elected, and no such
villainous jugglery as robbed them of
their President wil slund

ghost of a chance to win again,

What is Needed. Wo do not want
despotism, says tho Brooklyn Eugle,

do not want irredeemable green-backe-

and wo certainly do not want
tho anarchy of Communism. Tbeso
have all been tried, and confessedly
have failed. Wedowatilliborty

justice and an abrogation of tho
various tariff devices by which labor
has been misdirected, and tho few en-

riched at the expensoof tho many.

Just So. Tho PhihVlclphia Timet
pertinently remarks: "While Mr. Cum-oron- 'i

Harrisburg Telegraph has boon

frantically fighting tho great rebellion
over again, and exposing the awful

character of Confederate brigadiers
and such people, Mr. Himnn Cameron
bas boon helping to socuro an appoint-

ment for Guorrilla Mosby. Mr. Cam-

eron' newspaper and Mr. Cameron
ought to pool their sentiments."

Tux Rapipal Funeral Ready.
Tbo 11 art lord Timet says that one of

tho shortest obituaries on rocord was
pronounced by Slow-ar-t L. Woodford
before tbo Muine Radical Convention
Ho said : "When tho Republican party
shall be falso to honesty, It will have
outlived its usefulness nnd will die."
Now lot tbo funoral services begin.

Klk's CoNrEREES. The Democrats
Klk county, Inst week appointed

Hon. Charles Luhr, John Koim and
Andrew Kaul Congressional conferees.
Hon. John G. Hall, formorly of this
county, was nominated for Senator, and
Dr. C. B. Karly, for Assembly. The
Oongrossional Conferees aio uninslruct

Hon. Heistcr Clymer was unani-

mously re nominated for Congress by
the Democrats of Berks county. And

addition to this the candidato for
Senator and the nomincos for Assem-

bly were instructed to vote for him
next winter for United States Senator.

'Republican triumph in Vormont,1'
the way tho Radical dispatches an-

nounce the result of the cloction In that
State. The majority has been from
20,000 to 30,000 for ten years past but
now ll will not exceed 18,000, and yet

la a "triumph ?" -

Must IIano. The Board of Par-dun- s

on Tuesday refused to rocemmend
the oommutatioD of the doath lenience

life imprisonment in tbo case of i ack
Kehoe, the "Ring of the Mollis Ma
gnlrea."
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Ho was at on provided with quar-

ters at the titylail, where, shortly af--

turwards, lie wa miervioweu j
porter of tho lie.

On being to Imn, we

could but bu luViridily impressed with
his up euraneJni'ilher bis looks or
actions slun.piJg liitn as a man who
would willinglyTltiid his assistance in

so horrible a'erinjr a the murder ol a

d.l.nseless womtn. He ' lll,B

clothes of a tlaylaboror-o- rk, wool-e- n

pants and wo

snouui juuge, six leev ny ,"nln.-M- nr, ,niVnd fealnr- r " .v.
anything but repulsiyy

no qcilty iinawiariiiir
nor was ho JqT'to all appear-witho-

hesifflraighl-lorwar- story,
once lollliLi.rding to his own stale-H- e

wavking on a fiirm about two
mcnUbm Wallaeelon. in the county
n.tk. tueiitlfin.Ml ,.l ll,., linn, ll,., .no.--

ti was committed, and heard of it

man, It seems, was ono whoso reputa
tion was not beyond reproach, and
when ono morning alio was missing
from her customary haunts, many sup-
posed she had simply lull tbu place on
a short visit.

Threo or four days passed without
her reappearance, and certain suspi-
cious circumstances, gavo rise to sua
picions of foul play. The country in
tbo immediate vicinity was thorough-
ly searched, and her remains wero
finally discovered in tho woods about
half a mile from the road, and in the
direction ol the farm w hero this man
Waring was working. The body gavo
every

INDICATION or KOI'L PLAY.

Tho evening of tho day on which
tho body was discovered, Waring suys
ho went to town, and in fact remained
in that neighborhood until tho Decem-
ber following. Ifo then packed up his
goods and leaving his wife behind him,
ho started for Oregon, arriving hero
on the l'lth of January, 1877. He
worked lor a couple of months in tho
neighborhood ot Albany, and then
coining down to Oregon City ho re-

mained tbero a Bbort time, llo com-

menced working for the railroad com-

pany about a year ago, and remained
in their employ up to tho time of his
arrest. Events of an important na-

ture in thp history ot tl.e case were
meanwhile transpiring in Clearfield
cuniily, ,

A man named Turner,' with w hom
Waring was at ono liino on quite in-

timate terms, wus arrested us having
commilled Ibe murder, lie plead not
guilty, but was convicted uii circum-
stantial evidence. His counsel moved
for a new trial, which was granted,
and the case bas been postponed from
term to term of Court, and sentence
has never yet been pronounced on him

RECENT llEVELOPEMENTa

go to show that Ibis man Waring was
an aocussory to tbo crime, tbu na-

ture of this testimony, wo have been
unablo to ascertain, it was, howover,
sufficiently strong to warrant the
grand jury in finding a truo bill
against biiu, and steps were immed-
iately taken for bis arrest.

Tho accused party, had, as wo un-

derstand, never endeavored to conceal
his whereabouts, and an officer was
dispatched hither to escort him back
homo. Tho caso has already cost
Clearfield county tho sum of $7,000,
and it is hardly probable tho authori-
ties would have encumbered tho ex-

pense ol sending and officer out here
after the man unless ihoro was a strong
probability of conviction. Tho priso-
ner and tho officer are old acquaint-
ances, and tho meeting on this coast
was a decided surprise, to tho accused
at least. Tho prisoner, Waring, ap-
pears to feel no great solicitude over
the probable result, evidently hoping
and cxpocting to prove an alibi, claim-
ing to have boon a mile and a half
from tbo locality of ilio murdor at tbo
timo it was oummitted, His intimacy
with Turner, will, it is supposed, havo
a bad feature in tbo caso. Both off-
icer and prisoner will bo passengers on
tho t)utgoing steamship, "Great

THE DEMOCRATIC PHI MARY
ELECTION.

To Ike Democratic voter of Clearliettl
County i
In obedience to tbo rules governing

tho Democratic party of Clearfield
county at tho Primnry Election, tho
County Committco hereby gives

that the election fordelegates, and
for tho instruction of such delegates,
as to candidates tor tho several offices

to bo filled at tho approaching No-

vember election, will bp held at the
Election House in tho soveral boroughs
and townships in said county, ON
SATURDAY, THE FOURTEENTH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER, A. D., 1878,

beginning at 1 o'clock, p. m., and con-

tinue open until 7 o'clock, p. m., of said
day. Tho election will bo held by tl.e
VigiluncoCommiltco, whon.ro tho Elec-

tion Boards, and rip constituted lis
follows:

s cumuir.. MS 1871,

Burnilil. Borough .I.o. Kim., a. W. (l.rjl--
0. K I'.lrlrh.

lloroughThm. Roil;, Fnt M. Cr
don, &l. 0. Brown.

Curwoniivltlt Horough Thul. J, Frow, Jo.
Norrl, il. II.rU.borD.

Kouttdnl J.mel W.nl, R. C. Howe, Corn
11. Woodra.

Lumber City Eli Hilt, I. D. Uu.re, Wllllnn
Storohrftd.

Nowharg Borough Imm M.rkls, Jno.
Kll Cirntfon.

Niw W.nhinguio N. Arnold, 11. D, Hon,
Ad.m Hrth.

OMKit. Borough J. P. ll.lt, I'.t (Ulllgb.r,
Rnht. lAWxho.

W.ll.o.ti,.-Jo- o. II. ,11, llw. Kaiilgb, M. V.
Rtlily.

llfo.rl. Tnwa.hinJuo. lliadu,.., W. W,
Willl.im, M. Br.inilt.

1UI- I- C. K.trlcb.r. Jobs II. Dr.lh, Godfrey
W..rir,

IUoonSidn.7 Smith. Adn We.ver, Ht.ry
Poti.

Boggi-- 0. 0. U.rrllt, J. B. Woodilda, T. II.
W.pla.

Bradford-- J. H. Wll.o, W. I. Corloj, Alls.
LMogito..

Br.d, Utorft C. Kirk, Uwl lihook, P.Ur
8. Waber.

Barnilda Daoial Oornan. Jaists 8;bli, J.i.
Chapm...

Chaat Mow, Tbarttor,L.wrtnc Kl'lian, Joe
B. Brrlb.

Corlniion-r- F. 1. Caatrici, Jobs Ploaid, Dr
W.J, Ouiil.nd.

Daaalir-- A. q. Stalntr, 0. W. Hum, W. R.
Wagoner.

FargaioQ 1. Akron Wiaa, John lfoera, Jeh.
T. Straw.

GlrrJ (laorg Qrara, John Lelgaj, Angnrt
Baan.iBger.

Uoibon-Kphr- alni K. Sblrer, 1. A. L. Fl.gvl,
A. 8. Bbaw.

Oraharn Thontna 11. Foraav, Rllu Vr.nf, A.
0. D.la.

U rem wood Jeiaa Ktlilar, M, W. iobo,
Aaron W. Newoomer.

Flrnn, John 8. McRlorsan, W.
J. Conrad.

llulton Frank 0. flown...
Jordan E. A. CreeawelL Job. Pattaiien, B.

Frank W u.
K.rtb.na (Jodfr. Fllbtr, Jobs OillllM,

Qperga Heokaadorn.- -

Kuoi Jaatei Dlooro, John R Puil.p, Iaaao

c. r...".,'i b. oi.. u.r,.
.

R Dm li'P- . .jj,,,., 8m' 1 O. P"""'
ltk.-- ll' orj

A. J. 0vt lkb.U0. Ull"l '.I""'
. .. . . .. I,, v.t.u

Wuoaw.ru
jb K. ', R,idci,l Judge.

Tbo Congress,
lor. person li.r Sennlor.
Ono person for Assembly.
Duo nelson lor Treasurer.
Two persons lor Commissioner.
Two persons for Auditor.
Ono person tor Coroner.
A.,.1 t..t- tbu nroner number of delo- -

gates assigned under rule 2d to each
nl,. inn diHtrict.

'n,. rl.iluirntus will meet in thoCourl
Room, In Clearfield, ON TUESDAY,
Til If. KKVKNTEENTII DAY UP

SEPT EMBER, precisely at 1 o'clock,

m., aim procoea to nominate op"
'latos lor the several offices abov

and to select three He..alorittl

......ii....... i., m.,t 1,1... OnnUreos from

,.n,,ii,. nf (;eiitrea",'li""n. f"r
,1... .i,ir.,riH. .tf K.le.4'g..' '. toiiveniion. AnnU.,..U,., ,1,,, y,.v

ibprosoiitalive deleguto
... A.. ,.,. 'i. nvention. Also three

each J iilUtt'' Congressional ami

,,rs tho desire of tho I utility Com
,tue that tho members oi tho Vigi

lance Committee, or Election Boards,
be at the Election Houses at the time
appointed, and bo prompt in the dis
charge of the dunes enjoined upon
them. Israel 1 est,

Chairman.
John W. Howe. Secretary.

Clearfield, Pa., Aug. 21t, 1878.

OuoaniEsd. Tho Commissioners
unpointed to select a sito for the new
penitentiary, met it. Philadelphia lust
Friday, the 30th nil., at tbo office of
Col. Charles Thompson Jones. All tho
members, except Mr. Raw le, were
present. A temporary organisation
was ctlotted by tbo selection ol Col
Charles Thompson Jones us President;
George I. Young as Secretury, and
Henry Rawle as Treasurer. There
was a general Interchange of opinions
among tho members in regard to tho
new institution, and then the Commis
sion adjourned to meet in Harrisburg
on tbo 2.M of September next.

Good. Radical journalist, general-

ly in alluding to our nomineo for Gov-

ernor says : "llo is tbo son of a poor
itinerant Methodist minister." The
Brookvillo Jiffermnian improves on
the phrazo as follows: "Tho son of 'i
poor itinerant Mothodist minister,' An
drew H. Dill, will be in town next
Tuesday. Don't fail to be on hands in

tho evening and hear what tl.e future
Governor will have to say."

Now for a Yell. Tho Democrats
ol the Richmond, Virginia, District
have iiominntcd that Confederate lend-or- ,

"Joo Johnston," for Congress. This
will, no tbiubt, cause the loyal blood to
flow quickly through many hearts in

"the loyal North." What a pity !

lloutsdulu captured a Commissioner
and the Corouor belore the Green
buck Convention. But that is the lust
of it. Tho November election, liko tho
trosts of that period, will cause Green.
backism to wilt like tho weeds of tl.e
season.

The Loiihy Candidate, Hoyt is

the candidate of Mackey who is the
agent ol tho corporations in the leg is

lativo lobby. Every voto not cast di
rcctly for Andrew H. Dill, is a volo
for Hoyt, Mackey' corporation candi-

date.

nnounffiiKiits.

Primary Election, Saturday ,T3ept. 14.

Fnsa. The fee. which mait ha paid In adranot
will be .a followa: For Judge or Congreoa it
will be .20: Senator, I la: AaeembrforTreeanrer
116 CarnmtaRtoner, $5, and Auditor or Coroner

.!. Tin, will inolada 10,000 llok.ti for a.oh
eandidate, .nd tba naeeaaaj-- bl.pki to ooadaot
tea election,.

FRHSIDKNT JUDOU.
Wa are aulhoriaed to annoanoo tha nana of

CHAIU.KS A. MAYKU, of CUntoa ooootj, . .
oandidat. for the offioe of Preaident Judge, aab- -
Joet ta the rulea governing tbe Uenooratio p.rtjr

Foatonoa ftddreaa, Lock II. ran, P..
CONUKKSS:

Wa are authnrlied ta announce tba name of
ISRAEL TKST, of ClearSelil borough, a, . ean
dididatt for the offioa of Congrt-aa- eubjeet to Ibe
nilae governing tbe uemoamtio pare.

Poauffloe ..tdreea, L'lek.rnct J.

STATU SMNATOH,

Wa are aulhoriaed to annonnoe tha nameof W
W. lIKITri, of Clearfield Borough, aa . oandLl.ta
Tor tbe oBce or state Senator, aulijeot to tbe rulea
governing tbe D'mKr.tlo party.

I'uatoflioo kddreie, Clearfield, Pa.

ASSEMBLY.
We are aulhoriaed to annonnoe tha name of

JOHN A. ORKIiOKY, or CurwrDi.il le, aa a oao.
dldata fur tha offioa of Aaaeably, euujeot ta tbe
rulea governing the Demooratio party.

Poatofnoe addreea, Curwenavllle, Pa.
Wa are authorlaed to announoa tha name af

MATT McATEKK, of Houtadala, aa a candid
for tha ofjico of Aeaembly, eubjeet ta the rulea
governing tne uemoorallo re,rtv,
t Putotlipe addreaa, Uoutad.le, P..
We are ftuthorlied to knnounoe tha name ol

A A HON 0. TATE, of ClearSeld, a. a eaadldate
for tbe oflioe of Aaeerubly, aubjeet to the rnlea
governing tba liemooratie party.

Poitofiioa addreaa, Clearfield, Pa.
Wo are auttiorlted to announce the name of

DK. ASH 11. 1IKNNETT, of New Waahioglan, aa
a enndiiUU for the offioa of Aeaembly, euujoot to
ibe ruiea guvernlng tbe uemoorauo party.

Poetofflro addreaa, N. Waihiogtoa, P..
We are .uihoritcd. to knuouoee the name uf

ABHAM III MPIIIlEV.ol Lawranoa lownahip,
aa a aandidata for tha oflioe of Aeaembly, aubjeot
id ,ue ruire govern, i,g tne uemoc ratio p.rty.

PoeUiuoe addreaa, Clearfield, Pa,

TREASURER.
Wa are authorlaed to announoa tba name ol

DANIEL 8TKWAHT. ol Bradford towhahin. al
a candidate for tha offioe of Treaaurar, eubjcot to
tba mice governing tba Oeuooralie party.

Poatofilea addreaa, Woodland, Pa.
We era aulhoriaed to announce tba nana af

PHILIP POTTS, of Bercaria lowaihlp, aa s
candidate for the office of Treafu,ear, aubjeet la
I.. u. gu.,i,,n. mi ..aa.oor.iio party.

Poatuflioa addreaa, Ulan Hope, Pa.
Wa are eathorlaad ta announoa tha name af

LKANDKR DE.NN1NII, uf Lawr.no. tewuahip,
na a eandidaU for tba ottoe ol Treaaurar, eubjeet
to the rulta governing tbe Demooratio party.

Poatoffiee addreaa, Clearfield,' Pa.
Wa ara Mthorlied ta .nsounoe the ..ma of

CIIAHLh'g SCHWKM, of Brady lownahip, aa a
candidate for tba oflioe of Trraaurer, eubjeot to
the rule, governing the Daraoeratio party.

Poatoffioa addreaa, Luthereburg. Pa.
Wa ara Mthoriaed to snnonDOO tha name of

THOMAS A. HOOVER, of Curweaevllle, aa a
candidate for tha oflioe of Treaaurar, auhjeot to
the rulea governing tha Democratic party.

Poatottoe addreaa, Carwanaville, P..
W. are nnthnrlvad to annonnoe tha same af

DANIEL W, MOOHK, af Oarfi.ld, aa a candi-
date for tha office of Trvaaorer, aubjeot ta the
ruire governing the Democratic party.

a FofloSoe addreaa, Clearfield, P..
We ara eulborlted lo ansoanra tha name of

JOMAH w. THOMI'SON.or Lawrence town
ablp. pandidale fur tbe ofiioe of Treeeurer,
eubjeot to tbe rulea governing the Demooratio
partr.

PaatoBo, addraia, Curweaevllle, Pa.

COMMISSIONER.
Wa are aulhoriaed to aanannoa tba name af

ItlMAll It. KHAII. of Lewraeoo lownahip, na
oandidate for the offioa of County Commiaaiaaer,
aabjeet ta tha nice governing tha Democratic
p.ny.

reatolboa kdaraal, CarwenarlUe, P..
We are auteorlaed, to an.ou.ea tha a.m. of

BBk'J. hl.lNUKK. of Cheat lowmhin. u . ....
didale for tha offioa of Couaty Commlaaioncr.
aubjeot to tha rule governing tha Damotr.Ua
p.rty.

" roetoDloe addraia, HurtL P..
We era anthorlacd to aanounoa tha name of

JOHN DUN1.AP, of Pike towaiblp, .a . ca.dl-dal-

f.f tbe offioa of Co.ntv Gammtaeloaer. aub
jeot ta tha rnlea governieg tbe lieaaoemtlc party.

roaiomoo auareet, Bloomlngton, ra.
We art nalhorited to .nnounoe the name of

BAMbKL LANSHK11RY, Sr., of Bradfi.ro lown-
ahip, aa a anadldaui for the offioe ef Count v

aubjeot to tha ralet guvaratag tba
Democratic party,

PortofBo. kddreaa. Woodland. Pl
Wa ara aathorlaad le asnonnoa tha samt af

CLARK BROWN, of Uwrenco loemahip, a .
candidate tor tb. affioa af Coa.tr Cmmiaetanar
eubjeul t the rulaa govorplng the bomoaralid

1party.
raHotaca addreaa, ClearSell, P..

. .. j

of
f Mbiogton,

. ..... .niin'r .,. ,..
are mil"'""";' v, .t, '

; . wdijw; R w..bigt... p.. I

l"'r'Wr. .ulhorli4 1. kuauq.M tb. s.m. of

JOHN sH,"f L.ro lowoibij.,
.ll.lm. for lb. offio. of Couiilf OuMlniiwr, ub- -

jtcl 1. lb. ruin o.ruin lb. Diuoor.Uo p.rly.
I'oilonio. iMr.M, Vlt.rS.la, 1'..

We a,a aulburliad ta eneounoe tbo name of

W M P. CllAMIlEll.i, of Curwenavllle, aa a ,

dldnle for the office of County Commia.ioner,

to ilia rul. governing the Deioooretio parly.
a Fu,u,flloe addieaa, Curwenavllle, I'n.

We are authnriird to aorSiuuoa the name of
C.IK1STIAN BROWN, ol Covington lownahip,

aa . aandidata f .r tho ollio. ol Couoly Commii-aiou.-

lo tba rulea governing Ibe Demo-

crat io party. '
PoatoSioa addreaa, karth.ua, Pt

We are aulhoriaed to announce the name of

CONHAD W. KVLKIt.of llraham lownahip, aa a

o.nitiiloto for lite odlae uf Cwintuiieloner,

ulject to Ibe rulee governing tbo v.uiooraue

P'J1'' l'oelnffioo addieaa, Urahamloo, Pa.

W. arc kuthiiriaod tu announoa the name of
FIIEDKIIICK HIIOFF, of Ueooari. towaabip, aa
a cubdiil.te fur tbe office of Couoty Commleeiuncr,
aui.jeol iv Ibe rulea governing lb. Demooratio
pany.

o Puatoffice addreaa, Hagerly't & Koada.

We are .ulhoriacd ta .nnounoe the nnuie uf
CALVIN HTKPHKNS, of Cheat lownahip, aa
candidate fur (he offioa of Count, Cotnmi.aioner,
auujcut lo Ilia rulaa. governing Iba Uvmocr.tle
parly

eddreaa, UcPheNun, Pa.

Wa arc authoriacd to announoa tbe name of
WM. M. BLOOM, uf Pike bn.blp. u k uandl-d.t-

fur tbo offioe of Oountv Cowtuiaaionor, aub
jeot o the ruloa governing the benaoornfia pa.ty.

m ara aulhoriaed to annonnoe tbe name of
JOHN I'ICABI), of Covington lownahip, ae a

Candida le for the oflioe of County Comuiaaiuoer,
lub.ot to tbe rulet guvalbing tbe Democratic
party.

Pt.lotioe adiln ta, villa, Pa.

Wa ara aathoriaad lo annouoee the name of
El. AH JOHNSON, of Ureenwood towuihlp, aa .
ea.idida.e f r tbe oflioe of Coanly Oomraieeioaer,

tu tho rulea governing tho Demooratio
party.

l'oatoflioe addrem, flrauipiaa Utile, P.. -
We are authoriacd to .nnounoe the name of F.

F. CO! IKltKT, of Karlbaua lownahip, aa a ean
didnte for tbe office of County Coinum.loner, aub- -

jrot to tbe rulea governing the Demooratio party,
Poitofiioe addreaa, Salt Li.-k-

AL'DITOH.
W nre nuthorlied to an noon m th nam of

KKl BUN BTKAW, uf JonUa toiroahtp,
can ili date fur tbaufficoof County Auditor, aubjoot
to the rules foTtrning tue Uentoeratie ptrt.

Posluffioe ad4rj-- . Aneuoville. IV
We are authnriird to announce tbe nmi of

PKICK A. KOVVLKS, of Knox town-hi- ae a
oandidate for tbe offiue of Count Auditor, eubjeet
to the rule gar ere. log the Deiooorette pert.

i'ohtoftice addreii, New P.
We are euthorited to announce tbe name of

WM. V, W HUiHT, of Clearfield, ae a eandidate
lor the oflioe or Count Auditor aubjeot w Uu
rulee governing tbe UeinoorMie party.

l'ontiffice addreai. Clearfield, Ta.
We are euthorited to annoenee the name of

JO.S. UILL1LAN D, of Kerthana towmhip. aa a
ior the omct ot uounty Auditor, aub-

jeot to the rulee governing the Demooratio party
Portoffioe addroie, Three Kuoa.

COKONKU.
We are authorized to announce tbe name of

JAM Es A. AlOOnK, of ClearfiHJ boruugb, ae a
ranotaaie iur tne omoe ot t'oroner, eubjeet to the
ru.ee guvurumg the ueinooralie party.

Poiteffiee addreaa. Clearfield,

Sheriffs Sale.
TY virtue of write of Ft. fa.. In
I 1 out of the Court of Common PI eat of Clear

Held county, and to me dtreeted, there will be
expnied to PUUMO SALK, at the Coart Uouae,
Id the borough of Clearfield, oa TuuraJay, the
Zfttb day of September, 1HTH, m 1 o'clock p. m.,
tbe following duionbed real eetate, to wlti

A eeftalo lot or pleee of ground la the village
of 1uU ie, Brady towmhip, Clearfield, eounty,
Pa., UouDdvd and dacribd aa followa: liegia-ain-

at a pott in the public road now eallttd Lung
atrvet ; thenee eouth 47 degrea weet 80 feet to an
alley i thenee along aaid alley m a eoath eaat
dirttion hi feet to a eorner of Wtw. Kriiier'e lot ;

thenoe north 47 drgreei east along aaid Kriaer'i
lut IHt) feet to publio road; thenoe along aaid
road 83 feet to .laoe ef beginning, and having
thereon erected a frame ature home, two etoriet
high, lHx.to feet, with wareroom 11x16 attaobed
6vixid, taken In exeoutioa and to be Bold ae tbe
property of 9. Treoy aod C A. Barr

Tiaua or Sii.a, Tbe nriee or aum at which
the property ahall be i track off mual be tiaid at
the time of aele, or auch other arraagemenu
made aa will be approved, otherwiee tbe proper-
ty wil be twmeU.Niely put up and aold again at

exptnae aod riak af the pereon to whom it
wa atmok off, and who, io eaat of deficiency at
nan anaii maae gooa the uni, nod in

no inetanee will tbe Ieed be preeenttd la Coart
ior eoaormiHoi nnieee ui money la aetuauy

aia to me ooerin. AflUKlvn nvnu,Jr.
fiatairr'a Ornci, I Sheriff.

Clearfield, Pa., Hept, 11, 1678. J

M. THOMAS tb SONS,

AUCTIONEERS.
SALE OF STOCKS

OF TI RNP1KE COMPANIES OWNED BY
THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENN'A.

la purauaaee of the proviilona of tha Aet np
proved Juno 11, 187S, entitled "An Ad toanthor-ia- e

tbe Auditor Uener.1 to aell tba ctoekl held by
the Commonwealth In turnpike and plank road
eompaniat nt public tale," thera will ha aipeaed
to eaia, at ma

MERCHANTS' KXCHANtlH,
in tha city of Philadelphia, oa

TUESDAY, OCTOBER i, M7S,

at It M., tha following turnpike atoahv,owaod by
tne Commonwealth, to wil:

Ooo hundred ebaraa Anderaoo't Ferry, W.tar-for-

and New Haven, ul. eharee Armatrung and
Indiana, dull ahaaca Hellofonle and Pbillpabarg,
!l)0 abarea Butler ud Meroar, I.SlHIelureaConue,
JUS eherea tenlre and Kiabaooo,uilta, 114 ahaea
Clifford and Wilkeabarra, lot aharea 0.p ud
Newport, 104 aharea H.nor.r and Carlala, 174
ahare llarriaburg, Ckrllala aatd Cbembereb.rg,
S.llo abarea Huatingdon, Cambria ud Indiana,
48S aharoa Indian ud Bbeaabnrg, to aharaa
Little Uonaetoga, S3 lb area Lowiatowa a.d
lluntiugdua, 3W3 aharea Meraer nnd Meadville,
IDS abarea Milford and Owego, 1st aharaa

and Cburehtewn, 147 aharea New
ud Conemugh, I, MO ahuea Porinome.

and Heading, sit ah.ree Philadelphia ud Ureal
Bend, ti.0 abarea Phillpaburg aad Suaquebnaaa,

00 ab.ru Konbalowa and Mount Pleaaant, M
aharoa Surqoehann. ud York., aharea
W.yneiburg, UiMno.nU, ..d Meroerabarg, 400
aharea rk and Qeltyaburg, 48U aharN Sugar
Valley aud While Deer.

Purabaeare will bo required to pay tn par oeat.
of tbe purohaae money al tha timo of aele, ud
tha balance lo the Bute Treaaurar wltbia thirty
daya after tba Bale, ud upon tha produetiua of
tba Stale Treaaarer'e receipt, tba Auditor Ooaaral
will lrar.Br.r the ebarte af atook to tha reapaotive
purohaoera, in aooordanoa with tho

.f the oi aforaibid.
WM. P. SCHH1.L.

Auditor Ueueral.
M, TIIOMAJ A KONS, Asctlunaera,

ISw HI Soath 4ih Street, Philad'a,
llarriaburg, Sept. 11, 18;81l.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
? van-aiL-

REAL ESTATE!
The undersigned Assignee) In Bankreptoy of

N. K . Arnold, hankrvpl, wilt eetl at publio sale,
at the Dreuekcr Moaee, la the borough of

He, Clearfield county, pa.,4)
ATyR pAY. M, I ST 6,

at 1 o'olook p. m , all the right, title, later and
elaitn of the said bank runt of, la aad to tba fol
lowing described property, tahjeot to liens nnd
eaenmberMieee tberoon, vii i

One eertain lot of ground aUneUla the horongh
of Curwenavtlle, boundftd on tbe oast by lot of
Mrs. Mary Fleming, on tho eouth by 8 late street,
on tha weet by ether property ef amid baakrwpt,
and oa tbo north by an alley, having ereoUd
thereon a two story frame dwelling hoaee.

eight room, good otllar, loo hone, Ae.,
eatao being now oeeopied as a reeldeoet by ea,ld
bankrupt,

Aleo. one certain lot of groaad elluau In tbe
borough afore. id, bounded on tbe eart by above
lot, oa the eeuia by state street, oa the weet by
Weloot street, and on tbe aorta b an alia. k.Ing erected thereof a larga threo etory frame
building, about 41 feet front oa Stato street, aad
7f foot on Walnut street, occupied ae a etara aai
law otloo, with publle hall aa third etory, with a
ram aiaoie, oorn erio, ae. Jhts ta oao of the

most desirable business properties in the burough,
end la, in all resneete, a vvr deeiraUo pauporty.

AUo, aaid banhrupt'i tattrest, tha same being
he undivided two third Interest ta a ear tai a lot

or piece of ground situate lo Pikeiwp., Clear Add
Oo , Pa., bounded oa tbe south by the Krie tornnika.
oa tbe weet by lands of tj. I. Read, on tbe aank
by laadi of ti. L. Read and Jeeob Bilger, oa h
east by lands of Jacob Bilaer. aoulaiaiti u.i
66 acres, aboat lf cleared, and having
rooted thereon a two story frame building, weed
m a woolen factory, tnelodlng tho machinery,
aud la operation, with dry tQuee, mou
uouaa, mreo rrawe well lag bouse St haras aad
other outbaildltn , a aw mill with good
walftr power. t,a property ie situated Ift mliae
west ot Curwensvill. eo the Brie turnpike, and i
oao of tho most dvelrabi looatieni far a woolen
factory ta theeoantr.

Aleo, tbe andivided taietast la a mm.
taia tract or piece of lead situate in Bloom Wou- -

snip, oooaty ant mate arereaaid, eoataiaiag
about 64 aeree, d about one. half cleared, hav-
ing erected thereon a small house and ban, bo.
ii pm rmm ot mna parobaetd v dftha
Pattoa from Jacob Bllrer, arid by bit uigad
i nrogm m 4aiibar, ! uoed bclag of reeord

the uairidad oaehalf Intoreet In
eertain tract or pier af land situate la Bell
township, eounty aad State aforeeaid, hoaaded
oa the north by lands ef Wm. BelL eWc'd, oa the
south and weet by laada of Joka fr. Bell, aad an
ta east by loads of Wm. MeCracaea, dee'd, con-
taining about Ift aero. d eboat ol eared,
and havlnf ereeud, thereoa onjiU (? n
and lo stable

411 ul ike aeera aMrlbed properly ta a eld
tuhjret te lieos and eaeambtaaee, tta, cash.

JOHN r. BARD,
porwennlUe, ra, PtpVll.IWI.lt. sslpe.

I'HIP
1 OH PHINTIMO Of EVERT DB

I ttoa naatl? eiecuted .1 tbll (

lH"rilM-.SAWVl''-

P Netloa la hereby given thiT
..I... n lh. Html, of BBNJA1

I.I of Pike luwuablb. Claarfield Co

dc u, having hoan duly granted to til
in.,l .11 ...rMiua Ind.btod 10 eal

plo.ee make iuamodlala payment, oud Ibl
Ing alaima or demanda wtllpreienl lham I
.uih.uil.,.l.,l f.,ra.lllam.nt without Sola

THOMAS HI--

Curwlnavllle I'a.. Aug. SS.'TS St. fcan

XT OTICE The laapayera of Lawr,ce
11 ablp, will plcaac lake nonce mat in
Tax Duplicate for IS7T,and the School Tai
eat. for IS78, are In my hand, lor oolleolli... .. . .....1.1 .. ... I ll lain.
anJ aava ooata. I have alao for oollootioV the

Poor T.i for ISJS, and the School Ta lora'"".
..n-.- .,.l..h, t.......r. will receive a dlao,4 :,t of

Sva per a.m. if paid within thirty d.ya ftuwl
ut thia notioa. 1 bava alao lorootteoiion a. l
and county lalea lor 1S7S, which lal payeraj

reo,ulred to pay and anva ooau. aua iuu
o.n h. n.id to me at .nf time, at my realil.0
Lawreuoa lowuaoip, or at bioaruviw -
U... i,Ol.i.,i,.,l.r IWrLr manwu-rc- l

Aug. SS, 7.3t Colli
.

Htatc Normal Nfhutfrl,
INDIANA, PA.

Tha Wli.ltjr Terra of wevki, U1

Uo&day, Septombor 9, 1878.

Ti.KMR-i6- .0t FKlt WKRK.

Iiiolu-lin- Tuition. B.Mrrlin. Itoom. WwHt. l.lifht.
od Wanhluy. Muiie iitr. lint Noruol Huhuul1

in lh btatt. FmIIUIsi tn ttry rMttui tu ftiijr Norniiv) Hakool fa tb Unliitl tott.
Htudoais my Btr t oy tint Uurinj mo wriu.
For ptrii4uln. veiid for tn

A.- .- term l nl..l..alnu it ipih-I- rrnsvipwie

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
YaiLUABI-- i

REAL ESTATE.
There will be expoeed to publio sale at the

Court House, in the berongb of Clearfield, en
THURSDAY, 8EPTKMBKR 1), WZ,

at 1 o'clooh p. in., the folio. Lg deacrlbed prop
eny, to wu j ah inai oenain iraoi oi iaou ntu-at-

in Ore ham township, Clearfield eountjr, Pa.,
bounded on tbe north by lands of Calvin (Steele
and Albert Owen, on tbe south by land of ben
jamio Hpaoknun, on the west by land of Iiaae
nyior, and on tbo oast by land or aiartlo Aavlor.
oon tai oing Uf ACRK9 and allowance, 7ft aerea
ol which is cleared, having a frame
bonae, a one and story house, and ft Urge
new barn thereon, three orchards or one fruit
treee, comprising applet, fMere, cherries, and
other fruits. A spring of good water, and a small
stream rnnoiog through tbe centre of the preuuea.

TKRelS OF 8A LB :

upon oonfirmatlon of sale, aod the
balance in two equal annuel payments, to be
secured by bond aud mortgage on tbe premises.

WM. Wai.Hltl.M,
Urehantoo, Aug. 38, 1870 It. Adm'r.

QOUHT PHOCLAMATIOjr.

WnnnaAS, ITon. C. A. MAYKR, President
Judge of the Coart of Common Pleas of
tbe Twenty. fifth Judicial District, composed of
tne euantiei of uiearBoid, uentra aitd Clinton
and lion. Abra m Oodh and Hoo. Vimckht B.
Holt, Associate Jvdgea of Clearfield eounty
bare tssnod their precept, to me directed, for the
holding oi a Uourt of Common Pleas, Orphans
Court, Court of Quarter tiesilons, Court of Oyer
aod Terminer, and Court of General Jail Dsliv.
ery, at the Court tlouee at Clearfield, in and for the
eounty of Clearfield, commencing on tbe fourtii
Muiida) , the 2d day of tpU, lr7H, and
io oon tin oo two weeks.

NOTICB IH, therefore, hereby giveo, to tbe
Coroner, Justicws ol the Peace, and Constables,
in and for said uouuty of Clearfield, to appear in
their proper persons, with their Records, Rolls,
inuuiiittons, r seminations, and other Kemem
braneea, to do thoee things which to tbelr office,
and in tbelr behalf, peruin to be done.

11 y an Act of Assembly, passed the 8th day of
may, a u. I km, it ta made the duty of the Jus-
tice! of the Peao of the several counties of this
Cummon wealth, to return to tbo Clerk of the
Court of Quarter Sessions of the respective
eouutiea, an the recognisances entered into before
them by any pereon ur peveows ohnrgvd with the
eommisstoa of any crime, exeept such ease as
may be ended belore a Justice of the Peace, un-
der existing laws, at least ten daya before the
eomtaencemeot of tbe session or the Court
which they are made returnable re spec lively, aud
in all eases'wbere any reoogniiances are entered
iuto less than ten days before the eoinoienoeinent
ol tbe eesmoa to which they are made returna
ble, the said Justices are to return the same in
tbe aan.e manner aa if eaid act bad not been
paeeed.
U1VBN under my hand at Olearleld, this 17 Ik

day of April, in tbe yar of oar Lord, en
thousand eight hundred aod seventy eight.

ept.4-t- o ANUKKW Pfc,5l', jr, Sheriff.

REKISTEK'ft NOTICE.
given that tbe following ac-

counts have been examined and passed by me, and
remain filed of rooord la this office for tbe in-

spection of helre, legatee, creditors, and all other
in lore tea, ana will be preeontca to tbe next Or-

phans' Court ef Clearfield eounty, to be held at the
Court House, in the borough of Clearfield, com-
mencing on the 4th Monday (being the 13d day)
ol September A. D. 1876 t
Final aoeoant of Joseph M- Smith, Gaardiaa of

K valine Cowaa, (now fivotiao Sitos), Jeho
Cowan, aad Millard Cowan, minor children uf
Thomas Cowan, late of Reooaria twp., Clearfield
eounty, Pa., dee'd.

Final aoeoant of Elisabeth P. Curry, Administra-
trix of the estate of Joha Carry, late ot Jordan
township, Clearfield eouaty, Pa, dee'd.

Partial aoooaat of William Stoddart, Admlaistra-t-
af tbe estate of Joanna Stoddart, laU of

lleeoarie twp., Clearfield ooaoty, Pa , deo'd.
Final account of James Flynn, Administrator of

tb estate of John Crosewoll, late of Quitch
twp., Clearfield ooaoty, Pa, dee'd.

Final aeaoaat of Wa. R. Dickinson, Trustee of
the ostatoof U amnion Weld, let af lieeoaria
twp., Clearfield oouaty, Pa, deo'd.

Guardian account of Joha J. Pieard, Oaardiaa of
aUuey ana Kitsaaetb rieard, minor children of
Joha B. Pieard, late of Covington twp., Clear-
field county, Pa., dea d.

Final aoeoant of R. H. Shaw, Kxeoutor of the
estate of John Shew, Sr., late ef Lawroroa
twp., Clearfield oounty, Pa, dee'd.

Final account of Ruber i By ere, Admlelitrator of
the estate of the fhiiip U. ti off, late of New
Washington, Clearfield eounty, Pa, deo'd.

Final account of Jesse M. Hart sr. Administrator
ef the estate of Kdward King, late of Burnsid
twp., Clearfield oounty. Pa., deceased.

Final aceonut of Wa. II. and Jamea CathearL
Kxeeutura of the estate of David Cat heart, late
of Knox twp., Clearfield oounty, Pa., dfrxyoa scd.

Final account of Zachsrlah McNaut, Qaardiao of
nosanna ouride, (now Hosanoa Thompson)
Robert R, Mo Bride and Frank McRride, minor
children af Wm. Mo Br.de, late of the Horough
of Cuiwcnifille, Clearfield eouaty, Pa., dee d.

Final aooouot of J. B. Phaw. Admlaistrator of
tbe estate nf Samuel H. bbaflbcr, (ate of Law- -
rone iwp tiearaehi ooaoty, fa., deceased.

Final aoeoant ef Stephen Oreff, Admialetrator of
tbe esute of rmi.riok Heldt, lata of tha bor
ough oi larwens viite, Clearfield oounty, Pa,, de
eeased.

L.J MORQAX,
Sept. Regisler A Reeorder,

TtmV I.IHT, List of Juror drawn for8p.
ft temaer Term, a. 0. Ult, eommenciDg on
the 4th Monday, U dy, aad to continue for two
wee rs.

eaxaa jpaoaa 1st wana.
W. L. Ant, Lawrence. John Cams, Pike.
rrea utesey. Mom. II. Pentiooff, Barn side tp
L. Krone, Oeeeola. 'Joha R. Danlap, Knox.
A. Rosenbrana, Hastoa. IT ho Wbita, Karthaa.
Amos Sunderlio, Bell. J. L. Bon tail, Brady.
A.ti. Lawbead, Law "no e W II Radebaugb.Law'ee
Kaa Ogdea, Uwrenco. A H Oraenwalt. OeoeoU.

. D. Neff.Baraaide hot Joe Reigl, Woodward.
ABMeCardle. Bar aide tpJ Patcbio, Uurnsldebar.
a. sugar, vurweaoviiie. ia at bbaw, Wallaoetoo.
R. M. Jobaeoa, Jordan. N Kepaart, Decatur.
Uarrieea Hoe. Oaooaiv 'tie WtUiama, 1 nioa.

fsjuvnaea Jraona.
U H O.rla, Burnaida k. II OraBua, Bradford.

Owen. Woodward. B D Sehoonofer,Ur.hm
A Coaewav, Ootington. Joh. r II II., L City.
J 0 Copenhnrar, Uuhoh John Oonnly, Cbeet,
Kliaa Smiley, Brady, Ueorge Ueble, Unhftm.
ll.eid Barr, Decatur. Joha Lee, Buruaidie lw.
Fred DhoC, llMcaria. Uau U atcrrilL Uo.a.
1 Uarrieea, Woodward. U W Oioh.y, Houtadala
Da. Id Hair, Bcooaria. llenry Kaarr, Brady.
J U ll.rrell, Uurla. Lee! Suad.rlm. 11.11.
J Koaa Bloom, Pika. rflda.y Smith, Flloom.

Thomaa Co.nl. nh..i
Joha Clark, Brady 8 A Caldwell, Bradford
Benl Klin.. Oacoola. . Whltaotda, Henna
Wileon Hooeer, Bogge. uaeis Hagurty,
Darld John. Woodward. Saee'l U b.el.
Jaa Ward, llauladala. Wm T Campbell, Bell.
P Uarai.r, Cotingtok J. Bilger, Curweneuilt
H Heller, Karthaaa. C Haul,, Murrla,
0 W.ihl., Woodward, !. Uaya. Oacoola.
U Bombargwr.Baadforl.l I Ualioh, Lawreaoa.
lea., Hagerly, Ualioh. 1 C McCloakay, Karth'a
J naymuad Jr, Mcrrla. Job. Porter. Cla.rt.ld
U I'.niagloa, ef lUb't, J M Byron, Brad,

Cheat U Bumfardnar. Gov 'a loa
Ah a I'oaroa, Murrla. i8 M W.b.l.r, Ch.al
Jna Truman, Woodward Daniel Paul, Dacatarara. a etcBrida, Bloom, u ur smith, Ualioh
Jna Kl.gar., BaraaldatiJ A W,lrldg, Hmdrd
P 0. MMtern, Decatur. Alea Bhlalda, Uorrta
U.eorgePlehal,thMt,

TWttMl ivv,M-- l. wa
Deld Deauler. Halo. P Curlay, Bradford
Tonva, KyUr, Morrla Frederick Klpp, Pent
Vr.uk Ooopor. Clart.ld A C Welthera, lloahe.wm Barter, Woodward Thoe Parke, Bradford
A L lleaa, Cleartohl Ahm Wnlkee, Knoi
Wm Ralud, Cheat T Toumaond, Woodward.
V J Hoajer, Kenhaul P Dunn, Hoaltdala
A Perguaoa, Pergnaan W bol.henbauiah.WaoA.
H Thomaa. Ur.k. C BabrUg, Bumatora tp.t 0 Crdoa, Cea.rt.t4 J II Brow MmtI.
aueu IIUnKr, larad.; Jle(larey,of A., Cheat
MUI ocuu.y, vaoat i m uaeeakre,Cur euUlePut Larrlraa. Oacoola N I Loniok, L.wae.0.
Jaook C M.C Ball M F Wrilaoa. -
Deal Moor., Karthaaa J M Adaoaa, CNmrlwIil,
Auetla Bllea, Hujloa ia nieoui, Knot,0 C HenasL. Waodamrd Lowli Sohooh. Brmd.
JeS Bloom, Cnrwonarllw! U rioci, iawtwtm

-.-avai. vv csiern notel
.""..IIIJiUllHarkHftrt '.

PWladolpWreiaV

'Tble Hotel la near lb. nr. p.bll, Bui-new Mawuia
.fUn.Ar,.. 'i.ir.nKfroi a AI L ,uiir. )!'. 7. ,,

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE,

..'CANDISMERRELL -
11 .ip.n.d, in . build,,,, on Market .tn,, .
tbe old Heiicro Hotel lot, oppoaiw tbe cmHouaa in Clearllold.a Ti. .nd Shaet-Iro- MuT
factory aud store, whero will be found at all luj.
a full line of

hotxsb nnnnsnnTG goods,

Stoves, HardAit, Etc.

Home Spouting and all kind, of Job work, reeii,.
"one uu anon nonce and al reaaoaaburat... AU. .tf, r. .1,.

Singer Sewing Machine.
A abiply "if Macblnea, with Needle,, le, ,1

wava on lund.
Teruia, atriotly ca,h or country produce. .

ahara of patronage eolfoiled.
0. B. JIRKKE1.L,

Superintendent.
Clearfield, April ii, IS77-H- .

DHUG STORE.

. H. B. SPACKMAN,

DRUGGIST and CHEMIST,

At Shaw's old stand, CUariicId, P , I141
opened a uuw stock of

pvuk ynr.su units,
and Is now prepared to furniah anything la the

the lioe of Drug, and Medicines at the vert lof
eet eanh prices.

lie I. is s'io on bund a large stock of ComU,
Hair and Tooth Bruihct, fmicy Articles, Toil
and having Snaps, an i eitrtliinic usuallv ktu
tn a Drug Store.

PHYSICIANS' PEESCKIPTIOKS

eompoutidod with care, day or night, A liberal
share of palronnge refrtcifulfy eolicited.

H. B. b PACKMAN.
Clearfield, Pe., Out. S4, 1877.

cures!
HUMPHRETS'

HOMEOPATHIO SPECIFICS
Been In irenernl uefnr twenty yean.Everywhere urtived liio mint HAPK,

hlHPl.t,, Al.aadl-KFt-
nedietnee known. They arejuet whatthe people want.aaTlnig time, monrr,

nlrknean and eufflrrinw. Kvcry nlnate
aperinc the wrll tried laeraerlpttoii afan entlneut phyalclatu
No. Cnrca CeatF

I. FeTera. Conirastion. InABiTniima
1 Worme, Worm Fevpr, Worm Colic, .
X. t ryfna-CU- c, or Teething of Infanta,

, , ,e ilu( ui uimreu or Audita,
Il Wyaentery, Oriping. Bilioue Colic, .
ft. ( holera-norbu- e, Vomitiog, . . .
T. C'nuahN, Colde, BrotKhitla, , . , ,
a piruriima, loomarne. rsrearbc, .
9. Hcadaehea, Hick Vertigo.

10. Dy.prtwlft, Dillons Stnmerh, . . .
It. twiippreaaed, or Pain fol Periods, . .
It hi tea, too Profuse Period. . . ,
18. t rowp. Ciouch, jUifltcalt Breathlne, . , B
14. Malt Khriun, Kryeipelaa. KrnpUoa. B
15. Rheumatlatn, Khcumaile Paine, . . IS
16. iVrverand Asrur, Chill Fever, Agae,. to
17. Pile, biind or bleed fog, ...... K
19. Ophthaliuy, and Bore or Weak Byea, .

t nlarrh, acnte or chronic. Influenza, . M
Ol M hoopinit-t'ouar- h, violent cougha, .

11. Asthma, oppreeeod Breathing, ... lit
n. F.ar niMCbaraee, Impaired bearing, . K
ftl Strmfnla, enlarged glands, Kwclllnee, , la

L .rnrrnl Debility, Wealuwiea, , U
ftS. ISrnpy and ecanty Sccretlona, . . . , H
M. sicknesa fixtarldiag, , to
17. Hldney.lltueaiie, iiravel, U
W. Kervmia lleblllty. Vital Weakaeaa, 10)
t. hnre niiuth, Canker ot
W. I rlnary W en knean, wetting tbe bod. H

I PerfodN, orwtihBpaams, . . II
8t Diarnaefl r Heart, palpitation., etc , 1 to
85. Iillrpwry, Upa.ma.Bt. Vitna' DancOb.lM

wipiiinrriUt niwriini aoro mruav, . , du
S5. Chronic tonirMtlan aad topUoiM, H

FAMIII CAKta.
Case, Morocco, with above Sft larvfi Ttata tnfl

ManiuUofdlractioae, ..... glfivOf

Case Morocco, of to large vials and Book, g.ff
Theae remedle are aent by the rase

fnale box or rial, to any part of tba
rou ii try, free nf charge, oa receipt af

Addreaa
iniphreN'Hiiniensathle HedlelneOo.

Office and 10! Fulton 8t, York.
l or hale by all Urwsnriata.

t Homphreys Spatrlflo M annal on the
oare and treatment of rtinossa and it oar.
entFKon appli43aUoa,

HARTSWICK & IRWIN

88C0MD STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALER IN

PURE DRUGS!
3kXC QBlXI2Cffla

0UKKI0AL8I

rAlNTS, OllaS, DYE STIFF

VAKNIriUKS,

BRi'snsa,

PERFUMERY,

FANCY" wOOH

I'OILKT AKTICLKS,

OF ALL KINDS,

PURS WINES AND L1QV011S

far mediate. nnrpoaaa.

Trwaaa, Supporter., SctrMl Book, aad Stetioe-ar-

and athar artloma usually
found 1 arug Store.

PHYSICIANS' PRKSCRIPTI0N8
COMPOUNDED. Heal.,, barge ek- -

terieooe tn tb. bnainaaa they nan glr. entire

J. 0. HARTBWTCK,
JOHN F. IHW1N.

rinrt.ld. rtenomhee It. lata.

JEMOVALI
JOHN McGAUGHEY

Would raipaetfully notify tha public geaarally
that k. ha. remoued hit Orooery Store fro.
Shaw'a Row, to th. building furmarly aeeapsd
hy J. Milea K ratter, on Second ttreel, neat dear

U Bigear'a kardwan Mora, wkora be ytlaeal
kaeniug . full lln. ef

ii It OCEltlE H.

HAMS, DRIED BKEFand LARD.

8UUAR8 and 8Y RIPS, of all gradM.

TEAS, Aran aa Black.

C0PFE1, Ron.ted ud Oraai.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

CUVTED MVITB,
All klnda la tka auket,

PICKLSB, 1. yan aa eutwraafc.

SPICKS, tr, erary kna nan) Tarlaly.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL KINIMOKCaACIlBIII.

SOAPS,

NATCHES,

DRIED APPLifl,
DRIED PEACHES,

. DRIED CHERRI

Coal Oil eat Ztunp CMmn7.
And a good aeaorlateut of Ihwe ahlaga araal)'

apt ui a greoary aloro, white, ko wdl alokaar
r mwketlug aA the avis prioet.
Will eel faroMka. etteapty aa aay etkM
PlaaM aall tml ana kit atoek Md Jadge HI

yo.ra.lf.
' JOHK MtSAUSBBT.

Claarlal.t, Jan. , llys.

to


